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DOSE OF SHALL POX ,

i
The Dread Dieoaso in Its Worst Form in

Northern Iowa ,

A LEADING CITIZEN MISSING.

President Clnvolanil'fl Lnto Order
Sonrrq Ilnulccye Partisan onicfru

Auditor Hrotvn's Stubborn *

IIOSH Oilier town News-

.Tlio

.

Pln no In Icnvn.
MASON Cmla. . , July 13.Spccia1( Tele-

pram to tlic Hr.n.J ( ireat alarm pievalls In-

Ccrro Uonlo and Worth counties over the
discovery of scvcial cases of smallpox In the
townships of llnrton , ( Jrafton and llolan-
.Yostculaj

.

at the request of this authorities at
Plymouth and Hock Tails , 11.) A. A. Nayes ,

of this city , visited the Infested dlstilcts and
reports that extra precaution liiust bo at-

nncociuplojcdor a general epidemic of the
dreaded disease will ensue. In the town of-

Jmrton Jio found llvo cases , the worst a
woman wltli four children , and although
three phvslclanshiid ptovlously visited the
sufferer, nolthur vaccinated the children.
Six families wcro found to liavo boon ex-

posed
-

in the township of Union , vhcio no
precautions whatever wcro taken to
the spii-ad of the disease , and a similar state
of airiilis wcio found at Biiliin und Urafton ,

Within a ladlus of between eight and ton
miles. The disease has a Iltm hold and as
nothing has been done until now to precut
its further Spread and additional cases arc
daily expected. The itl.scaso was intioduccd-
by a, woman. a Geiman Im-

migrant
¬

, about six weeks ago , and she
is said to have lieun aflllcted when she left
the Ftc-imur at New York. Sim line fully ro-

covcicd
-

and stated to the visiting physician
thattho vessel In which she airived , had not
been quarantined , although thciu were RO-
Vcial

-
cases of small pox. on bo.xid. None of

the cases have i esiilted f.itally thus far. out
hero and In othei tow us in this rounty extra
tiieeaiitloiis nro being omploied ton aid oil
nn epidemic-

.1WOM

.

Til 10 STATK CAPITAL-

.Clovclniul's

.

Orili-r HUH n Good
on Iowa Olllclnls.-

nKs
.

toi.Ni'.s , la. , July 18. [Special to the
BIKJ: President Cleveland's recent order
rcquc3tlng fcdeial olllclals to abstain fiom
political work , is heailne some biiiall fruit at-

least. . The Hon. Mike Miller, of Carroll , who
Is a deputy invenue collcctoi and treasmor of-

the' democratic state contiid committee , has
just resigned tlio lattei position on nccountof-
tlie order , and Simon Cassady , of this city ,

l.as been elected In his place. Mr. Miller has
buou ono ot the most active of politicians
heretofore , publishing a democratic paper ,

attending dcmociatic conventions , and set-

ting
¬

up the plus generally whenever he had a
chance , ifiit his coin-age failed him in tlio
face of the president's manifesto , and lie has
concluded to hold onto the government posi-

tion
¬

oven II ho doesn't eel as much gloiy.-

At
.

tlie time tlio president was issuing Ills
electee on this subject , tlie demociatic central
convention to lenominate Uougicssman-
riedeiick In the Fifth distiict , was in session
nt Cedar Ilaplds. It was called to order by-

llevciuio Collector Webster , who &avv it safely
fitaited , and then turned it over to
Deputy Collector Walker , who was the
permanent piesident , and from then
on till the close it was managed
and controlled by tudeial olllclals. The order
came too late to do any good In that district-

.i
.

in: IIOI.T PAII.UIII*.
The "independent republican icvolt" in the

eighth distiict , about which .so much has been
Bald in dcmociatic papciH , tin us out to have
l cen n llasco. Itvasundpr.stood that Major
Anderson , of Fiemont county , had como out
as an Independent candidate for congress
against Colonel Hepburn , at a great rally

. tli 'ldat Imogene. Thcid was a studied at-
tempt

¬

to suppi ess all details of the meeting ,

but it now appears tliat theio were but four
persons present when Audeison assembled
liimseif together at the appointed placo.
These were sent out to thohmhways , and by
persistent drumming thov gatheied together
tvycnty-slxpcisonp , to whom Anderson nn-

imrdened
-

his s-ouovvs and complaints. Thcio-
'Is lie dancer of any serious republican dis-
affection

¬

in tlio eighth distiict. .Major An-
derson

¬

lias had much as-

n bolter and has been somcd and em-

bittered
¬

over many pcisonal defeats ho-

lias snffciod in the last few years. He Is
constantly being gloomed by the democrats ,

nnd may uecomo a lull-lledccd ono before
long.

Tin : PAH: OV.OUNDS.
The now state lair grounds are

rapidly approaching completion , and
with the numeious improvements
th.it nro being made will compare favorably

country. Now that tlio-
utate owns the giounds , and nil tlio Improve-
ments

¬

aio U bo permanent in their natiiio ,

there is much disposition to make them fair
nnd beautiful and worthy of a great state.
{Situated about tlneo miles east Irom the city
on a rising plat of ground of about throe hun-
dred

¬

acres with a natural amphitheater in
the center , their natural beauty could not bo-

fuiipasscd. . Tlio buildings that are bolng
erected aio substantial as wellnsoinamental ,
with duo rcgaid to the comfort and conve-
nience

¬

of tlio public. The main exposition
bulldinirlsalmndsoinostructuio. surmounted
With a tower and dome , from which thu old
Ctais and btrlpcs will wave icgardless of the
weather or tlio state of the oleomargarine
market. The grand stand for reviewing the
races will scat 0,000 people , andpiovlsion has
been made for all thu liocses that will evei
care to enter. There Is a handsome floral
liall , a laigo and conveniently arranged ami-
cultuini

-
hall , nnd the various lines of trade

.jind Indnstiy will be appionrlately provided
"for by separate buildings. The crounds are

BO situated that all of tlio main lines of rail-
road

¬

can reach them If they desire. The
Jloclc Island has about completed an-

mcado depot 000 tcet long, and
the tiaiiRpoitation features now piomlso-

i to bo adequate for cairjlng 75,000 people a
day to nnd Irom ( ho grounds.

AUDI I OH IlItOWN'flSIUWIOItNNKS' * .
Auditor llrovvn. who has nlwajs Deon In-

clined
¬

to bo self-willed niul independent ,

showed his charaeteilstlc In the way In
* which ho was reinstated , it will bo rcninin-

bored tliat ho lefused to iccognlzo the light
of one governor to suspend him from olllce ,

nnd now ho has been disposed to leluso to-
iccocnUo tlio right of another governor to 10-

Instiito
-

liiin. Ho went out ot ofilco under
protest and , Mrango to say, goes back In the
samoway. As soon as ( ioveinor Lairabeo-

tiwasolllclally notllied of the result of the im-
Jjioiichmt'iit

-
hial , ho made out a formal order

of leluMatcmcnt ns was his duty , and sent It-

to the mid it01 by his private secretary. Quito
n stoi my hconc ensued. Mr. Drown ilatly re-

fused to accept the older. Ho told the as-

toiusheil
-

- seeictary that tlm law > ointatcd-
Chilli vvllhotit any order fiom tlio governor.
The private secretary , who Is n German and
ifslflct dlscipllnailan , It is reirarted , was
greatly struck at this Independent proceed-
ing, "Muln Gott. but I hat dlsorter, mull

jrlmf tohcivo It"-
"That don't make any dlfTcronre ," replied

the stubborn audllor.r'I don't
' such outer , and you can take U back wltli-

you. ."
"Hut I must deliver dls oiter vcdder yo-

vjllkaltornot. . "
"I tell you I didn't want your order ; I an

< superior to any , for the law reinstated mi
without one as the result of my acquittal am-
vindication. .' '

Thcro is no tolling how long this cxcltei
colloquy might have continued had not mil
tual friends Interposed , anil suceeeded In In-

ituclng tlio audllor to niako a Jlttloconcossioi-
to keep tlo| peace , even if ho didn't boiiovi
the law compelled him to. So he linally ac-

ccptcd the order and everybody was happy,
_ TJIK vvonA 'filxcnA ol. .

ttl Aiiumberof ladie.s ot this city who an
ambitious to earn u llttlo money on their ovvii account , have nixantml what they call :

"Woman's KxchanRo. " Ht-io they keep fo-

jpul * ilia product of woman's liandivvoik-
Jrom fn h biead and pies , u fancy needle
worn and painting. Those vvho are mom
bcrs of the exchange do their work at horn
nnd tuU the pioilucLs to the exchange , when
thuy ure sold , and they rccrlvu the protitf-
iAJurfitiniiiiibirof> ! ladie.s. boiuo of them be-

longing to wealthy families , have joined i-

ithopnteiprlto , und aie very ambitious I
earn u litllo upemUuir money themselves.

Dlsnppuurunce.D-
LBUQUK

.
, Iu. , Julyia.ISpucl.il-

Jp the BKE. ] YeMcrday afti'rnoon' , eliortl
j.'efor * a o'clock , Chailes 8 , Keller, u lea-Jui ;

lA i.

dry goods merchant of this nty for the past
twenty-livo ycfir? , onleicxl the First National
bank to make his usual deposit. While there
ho chatted pleasantly with acquaintances ,

ami after finishing Ids business left the bnnk-
to disappear Irom human sight His wife,
bpcomlnit uneasy at his not anpearlnc for
supper , eamo to his store to tlnd that ho had
not been there slnco leav ing with his bank
books. Search was immediately commenced
and kept up nil night nnd to-day without
avail. He had josterdiiy made arrangements
to leave wl'h his wife foi the cast , nnd he
put the money In hlsdrawer foi that purpo e-

.He
.

has lately been troubled wltli Insomnia
and was under the care of nphvsiclan. Ills
feared that he has made awa > with hlmscli
during a lit ct temporaij insanity. He was
In piosperous circumstances and boio a high
imputation. Many Illinois arc alloat , but
nothing reliable Is known regarding tils-
whereabout * . A large paity has been organ ¬

ised to drng tlm ilvci tonight under the sup-
position

¬

thnt he tlucvv himself Into It, It Is-

repoited that he was seen on n long taft late
last evening. _ _

Her Skull Crushed.-
SiiYMofit

.
, In. , Jill ) 1H. [SK.eIal| Tclceram-

to the Hi K.l The 0.30 passenger train of the
Rock Island road , No. C , going east this noon
stiuck Mary Robinson , cinsblng her skull
and causing almost instant death. The core
ner's Jnrj found a veidlct In accordance with
the uhovc , without attaching any blalm ,

A Pottery Destroyed-
.Tis

.
) MOIXKM , In. , July 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo the Hun. ] A fire about noon today-
destrojcd the Weeks pottery , operated Dy T.-

S.

.

. Caudal. Thu building , machinery and
stock aio a total loss. The outlets of the
potteiy. Messrs , K. L. and J. L. Weeks , lose
about Si'J.OO' ' ) in building nnd machinery. In-

sured
¬

tor SJ.WK ). The Ic-ssi-o , Mi. Caiitill ,
loses about i'JOCU iu block on hand.

Pottery Ilnrncd.-
DBS

.

MOI.VKS , la. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hr.i : . ] Week's potteiy burned
this morning. Loss , SO.OOO ; partially iriswed-

.O'UOSSA

.

ON TUI3 THKATY.-
Tlio

.

Dynninltcr Intcrvlcvvcil In Howard
to Its Kxtrailitlon l Viitnr

Nr.vv Yonic , July 18. [Special Telegram
to the Ur.u.l The conllrniation ot tlio icport
that tint tlie now estiadltlon tieaty Is about
to be signed between Knglaud and tills coun-
try

¬

, one object of which will be to allow tlio
extradition of dynamiters , has caused no
little stli among the adherents ot the "Uo-

souici's
-

of ClvllUation" about town. O'Don-
evan Itos> n was called upon bv a icpoiter.-
yesterday. , and In icply to an inquiry as to his
opinion on the matter said :

"1 tell > on , all this talk of extradition trea-
ties

¬

Is only a renewal ot Knghind's schemes
ofafevvjeais ago to got Ameiican laws
passed to sav e Knglaud liom om v cngcaiicii.
Now she Is going at woik again not
meaning to leglshto any freedom
for Ireland through her London
paillanient , she tears the Irish In America
will turn to the work she is afraid ofand she
Is woikinir her tools hero to out down that
work. Tlio lilsli will light England out 01-

Iieland yet , and 1 will civothem all Iho aid
In my power und so will any other Ameiican
citizen without vlolatingtholawsof America.-
No

.

English law in passed Ameiica can pre-
vent

¬

mo fiom doing that. As to the London
papois piaising Cleveland , I see the English
scheme. England -will piaise or ridicnlo
Americans just as it answcis her pmposes.-
As

.

to what the American bcnato Is dolm;
Bticietlv tolavoi ljugland'.s schemes 1 have
but little to say. I ngHsIi statesmen aie able
to get the belter of Ameiican statesmen. "

PK1SON HKFOnMEUS.
What Was Done by the Conference on

Sunday.S-
T.

.
. PA IT. , July IS. Seveial ministers at-

tendingtho
-

conference of clmiitics and cor-
rections

¬

picachcd in the city churches this
morning the Bcv. Myi on heed , of Denver ,

occupying the pulpit at the House of. Hope
Presbjterlan churcn ; tlio ltev. A. C. Mac-
Ciillouiih.

-
. of Indianapolis , at Plymouth

church , and the lluv. E. D. Dpnhoono, of-

Pittsbing , at Westmlnstci. Tlio only ses-
Bion

-
of the conference was that nt Plymouth

church to-night , on the subject of pi ison 10-

lorm.
-

. Of the two icgular papers the first
was aiepoitbj the Kcv. J. L. Milligan , of
Allegheny , Pa. , a delegate from Pennsylvania
to the international prison congress held in
London in 18i Ho said tliat President
Cleveland , as well as the National Prison
association , comuiisisoned him to the third
Intel national piison coucicss held at the
close of the last year in Homo , wheio it mot
on Invitation of the king of Italy. Its ses-
sions

¬

were open and held in the palace of-
inoaits. . Prime Minister M. Dcpietis was

made president and spoke thu welcome of
Italy lo the cougiess. The
number of delegates fiom Huropc ,

, England and America was largo , and
niadeupotexpeiienced men. Tlio session
continued eight days , Tlio display of prison
products of every conceivable manufactuie
occupied nine lame halls in the palace of line
orU. Models of 8-JS cells from various coun-
tries

¬

, made utter actual dimensions and t t> lo-

ot occupancy , were built on the giounds of
the palace. Tlio questions treated and con-
clusions

¬

icachcd pertained to ciimlnal jniis-
prudence , prison discipline and preventive
measures. Tim niocceiilngs made two laro
volumes and can be seemed thiongh 0,11 scc-
ictaryof

-
btato. These only can give a fail-

idea of the breadth and iinpoitaiico of this
congress. The nc.xt oiiu will convene In St,
Petersburg.

The second paper was by General Brlnker-
hell , of Ohio. It embodied such pilnclples-
of prison loloim as aio now ns
axioms bv all leading pcnaloglsts. A dom-
inant

¬

Idea In It was that the creation of pris-
ons

¬

should bo the protection of society by-
refoi niation or peimancnt detention of pris-
onois.

-
. Vengeance is not tenable under

Christian dispensation. Expeiienco has
shown that it Is not olTectlvo. In lofoima-
tion

-
of ptlsoueisonoof the icquliemcnts is-

indcteimlnato sentence under which cilm-
inals

-
are sent to prison asa moral hospital

fiom which they are not to bo discharged un-
til

¬

they are cuied. A general discussion fol-
lowed

¬

, In which a number of delegates poke
bi lolly-

.ACHUS

.

Ol LUM15UK IN ASJinS.

Destructive ) Flro lOiitnllln ;; a Loss ot
$100,000.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo , , July 18 , A lire , which
pioved to bo the largest and most destructive
of its kind that has ovcroccuried In this city ,

was dlscovciud at p. m. In the lumber yaid-
of Knnpp , Stout it Co , , at the coiner of An-
golobticet

-

and Urciuon uvonuc. An alarm
was immediately turned iu and two engines
were soon on tlio scone. They wcro , how-
ever

¬

, owing to poor water supply , nnablo to
cope with the flames , which wcro driven with
a strong wind and soon communicated to the
nearest lumber plica and were making rapid
headway towaid the Union stock yaids.
Destruction scorned for a tlmo In-

evitable , but the wind soon falilftod-

to an opposite dlicctlon , howovoi , and thoj
were saved but thu lumber yaids were dam
aged. In the meantime moro alarms weio
Rent In and twenty engines were "called out.
The water supply, however, was entirely In-

bufllclcnt
-

for the emergency , the flames
leaped fiom pile to plio of dry lumber will
Inciedibloswlftne.ss. The lira vv.is not cou
lined to any ono portion of the yaid for tin
apailis and burning splinters weiocau'ed' li-

ev ciy direction by the wind nnd the vvhol-
iterrltoiy of the yards , covering thlrty-tm
acres of giouud , seemed to bo one mass o

; lUmi'-s. The efforts of thofheir.cu
which would evidently have boon frulth'isl-
dlioctad tovv.uds buMiiinjc the tlames-
weio fiom this time employed In kconlnt
them fiom spioaalng , and In this thny fren
successful , 1'ho lire was allowed to bum it-

M'lf out and ul the end of lour bomsW.OOT ,
UOOfuot of lumbur wuro a total lo-ss. T1u
contents of the yards was mostly lumber o-

supoi lor grades , and the loss ou this accouu-
Is very heav > S1W.OOO , Tiie comp-jpy bta-
bles were al o coiiRUinud , but the bortc § wen
loscuo.l. Thu total insurance cannot at thl
hour bo asccitalned , but it Is estimated al
5275,000 ,

[ 'resident of the Cambridge , Mns .

lire Ins. , Co. , recommends Hood's Sarsa-
parUl.i as a UuildlntJ up and etretietheu-
ing reruady.

S IT STEWART'S' SKELETON ?

"he Long Lost Remains of the Millionaire
Believed to Ho Found.

DISCOVERED IN AN OLD WALL-

.Tlio

.

Police ReticentHut Mnny Points
or Ilcicmtilnncc Indicate Thnt It-

Is tlio Dry OooilH Merchant's-
Kotly. .

The Stownrt nody Snatching Itcvlvcrt-
Nnw YOIIK , July 18. [ Special Telegram to

lie Hii.: ] The police have slnca list night ,

f not some days previous , been In possession
of Infoimatlon that , after a lapse of neirlj-

ight
,

yens , n human skeleton M found which ,

fit does not prove on Investigation to bo
hat of'A. T. Stewart , presents a scries of-

taitllngcolncldnnts unsuipasscd In the hls-

orj
-

ol cilme. The skeleton now reposes In-

a pauper's grave In the pottei's field , while
lie most splendid and costly mausoleum ever

eiccled to sepnltuio an American > awns
Miiptlly In the crj pt ot the beautiful Stewart
ilcmorlal catlie lrat at Garden City , Long
slancl. The pollco authorities say that they
lave sufficient ovlduncij to piovo that the
joncs arc not those of the millloiinho , but
ho motlvo tor such a denial , unless Idciitlli-
atlon

-

can bo made beyond a shadow ot a-

loubt , is apparent
31'ho circumstances ot the robbery of Slew-
irt's

-

and the unavailing search are well
mown. A icwardof 820,000 was olfoied by-

lenry Hilton and the pollco worked day and
light. The search developed those facts :

1)) That the skeleton of the body would bo-

tbout six feet high ; ((2)) that s omo of the teeth
iad been tilled with gold : ((8)) that the body
iad been curried of! In a sack into which it-

iad been placed doubled up , wltli head and
feet touching ; ((4)) It was believed that the
cilmo had lieeii pernetiatod by a gang of river
hleves who had their headquarters In the
''ourth ward.
Tuesday a plummerwcnt lo the house No.

((51 Hose street to put a drain pipe In tlio back
area. The house 59 Koso street , Immediately
adjoining , Is at present occupied ns a restau-
rant

¬

, but ycais ago , according to the police , It
vas tlie headquarters of some of tlio most

despeiatothieves in the lowui section of the
city. Tlie plumber icmoved a larce , heavy Hag-
stone and , while digging beneath , his shovel
came in contact with some hard substance
which it could not penetrate , which pioved-
o be a human skeleton , A portion ot tlio

skeleton was under tlio foundation of the
vi'all which had been built on that bide ot tlio-
rea , and which was between Hand Uose-

stieet. . Ho dug under the foundation until
he whole skeleton w as exposed. Tlio space

cleaied was uotovcr three leet in lengthand-
h c skeleton was found about two feet below
ho ( lagging. The skeleton was doubled up-

so that thii head and feet touched , and every-
liing

-
about it and the position iu which It

vas placed indicated beyond doubt that it-
iad been shoved Into its position by some-

one in 59 Itoso street.-
V'hen

.
the plumber was asked how It hap-

pen
¬

ed so largo a skeleton was tound In the
sin all hole w hich he had dug. lie replied : "It-
V'B doubled up so that the head and feet
o nched. "

He unknowingly ussd some language
vhlch had been publishe'd iiboift Stewart's
ody nt the time the body was stolon.
Continued inquiry since the tind lias dieted

the fact that the bones belonged to a man
who had been about Stewait's statuie. The
.oetli of the skeleton had , It Is learned , gold
Uling , like Stewart's teeth , and another im-
luitant

-
clue also has been recalled. When

ho grave was lobbed the ghouls left on the
giound near the vault a small shovel and lan-
ern.

-
. These weio subsequently Identlllcd as

laving been purchased by a man from Sey-
noui's

-
hardware store In Chatham stiect , only

a short distance fiom Koso street on two sue-
cccdintrdays

-

some months before. Fiom-
ho gravcv ard the body was tiaced to a room
n the vicinity which Is now believed to hayo

been No. S'J Hose street.
About the only question that .seems to bo-

eft totix the Identity of the skeleton Is the
question of tnc tilling of tite teeth. These
should be examined by the dentist who did
Mr. Stewart's w ork.

NOT A TI1IRK AT IIKAUT.
[)cTnnItiii Cashier Thompson Writes

n Confession of His C'rimo.-
ST.

.

. Louis , July 13. Almon 11. Thompson ,

the defaulting cashier of tlio Provident Sav-
ngs

-

bank , vviote a lull confession ot his
ciookcdncss and peculations before he lied
anil wlaced it in tlio hands of some trusted
'liend , it is supposed , whom ho asked to de-

iver
-

it to Thomas S. Swain , the oldest di-

cctor
-

of Ihe bank. It has now been decided
)> the diiector.s , owing to tno false rumors

and misrepresentations incident to the fail-
ure

¬

, to make its contents public. The cashier
flays ho began to speculate with ids own
monev some yoais ago , that ho lost all he
owned and was in debt , that the indebted-
ness

¬

was can led for him by many others , ana
continued togiow larger ; that his creditors
pressed him , and ho began to nso the bank's-
money. . Tliat eighteen mouths ago he stopped
speculation , but tlio shaiks to whom ho was
indebted , knowing his tlietts from iho bank ,
messed him still further and hinder , and
lorced further diatts on the bank's funds.-
Ho

.
tiled to pay his debts out of what ho could

nave from his salaiy and he did pay oil S'J.ROO-

In tills vvav. Thompson then gives in detail
liiH indebtedness to the bank , showing a total
defalcation of 5 054. Ho closes with a soi-
lovvful

-
pen plctureof his disgraced condition

and asscits that lie is not a thiet at hcaitand-
It will bo his life's work to lopay.-

A

.

PIOX1O OV KliOOO.

Horrible Stahblnsr Affray in Which
Thrco Are Killed.C-

AIIIIO.VDAI.I
.

: . 111. , July 18. A horrible
Btabbingauiay occurred at Giand Tower last
evening at a picnic hold a few miles south of
that place. Dining the day , Henry ihown ,

Thomas Hcckam , Mat Rhodes and Robert
Knox had quarreled seveial times , but they
weio sopaiated each tlmo before nny sctlous
consequences icsulted. Nothing was thought
of the mattci until after the crowd had
biokcn up. when Geoigo Allison , a
farmer , pab&ed by tlio fence and iotind-
Jliown , Knox and Itliodcs lying within a few
feet of each other, 11101 tally wounded. Drown
lived but a fcnv minutes afterwards. Ills
throat was cut tiom ear to ear and hobiic.
besides , several ugly gashes in dltlerent
pat Is of Ills body. Knox and Ilnodes weio
also terribly mutilated nnd cannot live. No
one witnessed the atfiay , but it Is supposed
that tha nuanol between the men was 10-

nowed
-

alter the picnic and resulted as stated
above , llcckan is still lit laigo and no trace
of him ran be found.

The Jnohnos of at. Ijouts.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 18. The grand jury has

returned Indictments against six mem-
bers

¬

of the house of delegates Waters ,
Pishon , DiucggannGartenbachKeonan and
one other whoso name was not ascertained.
The Indictment Is for drunkenness In otll&e ,

r.nd ICeonan , Pishon and Urady for bribery
in connection with the investigation ot the
Ciiblno theater , when tlio bill levoklng that
theaters license , for indecent pcrfoimances ,
was before the house. The jury returned tw o
other indictments for attempted bribery, omt
against Dr. Wellington Adams , tlio other
usainst Charles A. Davis , tlie attorney who
hadchaigoof the Klectilc railway bill hero
and was present at almost every session of
the Iiuuso urging IU passage ,

Wrecked on n Hi-ldgo ,

CHICAGO , July 17. The Journal's Lanark
111. , special says : A wreck occurred on the
bridge. A car containing jockeys and horsna
for the Freeport races was thrown Into the
cteuk. Two jockeys were badly hurt and a
horse named Flora , valued at 8700 , owned bj
Taylor , West Union , la. , killed. Dell , an-
other valuablu trotter , owned by McCoy , tit
Merrill , Wis. . wa also killed. A horse
owned bv Otlo KIckbush. of Wauseau , Wls ,
vras bndly Injured. All night passengoi
trains wor s by the wreck at Lanark
until thla

* * * Organic weakness or loss of
power iu either sos , hovvorer induced ,
speedily r.nd permanently cured. u-

cloie
-

10 ccut * in ituuips for book of unr-
ticulars. . World's Dispousary Mcdlca
Association , Buffalo ,' N , Y,

lilGHTVElOlrrt-
Mnlno Will OpoVTho PrcslilontlnlA-

Vnr In puty Days.-
Arot'ST.v

.

, Mo. , Jnty 19. [Special Tele-
gram to thft DI.E. ] In ulxty days the first
gun of the presidential campaign of ISSd will
resound through thcjl'lrfo Tree state. One
woulil hardly believe that Maine was on tlio
eve of as lively and stitrlng political cam-

algn
-

as ever took piaco within her borders ,

Such an era of trampilllty prevails tint even
the party organs havo1 itcH jet entered upon
campaign work. Tills $ cason of political
ranqulllty will last IJiittv days longer , and

then the pot will UolL i It will be a four
weeks' campaign. A larue force of Im *

mrtcil speikers will fakfttho stump. The ro-

Mibllcans
-

have enlfslod as speakers Sen-
itora

-
Sherman , Logan , Hoar and Allison ,

Congiessmcn Uurrows , Grosvcnor, McKlnley
and Hlscock , Oovcrnor Forakor , ex(3ov-
crnor

( -
Foster , and Llcutenaiit'tJovernor Ken-

nedy
¬

, ot Ohio. A draft will be maiio on tlm-

lomo force of ipcaklng talent. The clirlon
voice of Ulalno wilt bo lioaut at least
once. It Is whispered tnot tils proposed
speech will bo one of the boldest and most
agciessivo ho ever made. Tlio domoeiats
count on having tlio SPI vices of Senator Voi-
bees.

-
. Congressman lluulall , General Cary ,

of Ohio , and Colonel Fellows , of New York ,
beside theii home torcs. . The piohibltionlsts ,
who mo cngiiicorlng a thud pai li moveiueii I ,
also Intend 10 have more or less talking bv
clerical gentlemen , pilndpally belonging In
the state. It Is not unllkuly that cxuovernoi1-
St. . John miiy speak. Under her system of
biennial elections Maine is the tlrst state to-
apeak foi tlm presidential campaign of 188S ,
and there will not ho another election until
after the next presidential nominations
been made.

THE DUJ1D TUUOVKK9. .

Snturdny's livldonco Drinks out Some
atnrtllnjj DovolopmcntH.

CHICAGO , July 18. A crowd had cath-
cred

-

In front of the criminal court long before
Judge Gaiy made his appearance yestcday
morning , wlillo the lobbies and stairways of
the tlrst and second iloois wore crowded with
busy ofltclals , witnesses and cunosltyscelc-
eis.

-

. Tlie disclosures of Gottfried Waller-
wcreot a character to excite the Interest of
the public to the highest pitch. The appear-
ance

¬

of Waller as ho gave his testimony was
very peculiar. Ho is a medium-sized
man with daiK hah and luxuriant but well
trimmed whiskers. IIu has chooplng and
clear blown eyes. His face was
and bore an expiesslon or shame and tei ror-
as ho unfolded the sensational tale levealing
the seciots ot tlio Lchr and Wehr verein.
When the court opened to-day Wallor was
again placed on the stand. Witness test ! lied
that the bomb given him by Fischer Thanks-
giving day last was with instructions to use
It on tlio pollco it they interfered at tlio meet-
ing

¬

to be held that ovenlrjg at Market square ,
Ho kept It in his house for two weeks and
then exploded it in the woods.

Witness went to the Havmarket meeting
armed with a dynamite bomb. At this point
Waller was shown a photozraph of an an-
aichist

-
named Schmubi'tt , which ho Identi-

fied
¬

, und it was placed in evidence. Witness
continued his testimony , saving Schnaibett
was at the meeting.-

"Did
.

Schnarbutt say am thing at the mcct-
Inc1.1

-

' 'Ho said ho would tell other members what
he had decided to to. Uo said tlm thing
should commence In nnoUmr place also. "

"Wliatdoxon 1110.111 bjv the thing'.1"-
"Tho revolution. "
Thfi.VltU.ess testiliud that at a meeting held

in Bohemian hSH , 'dhundny , May 3, .Ungcl
and Fischer ( two oft'tlroi' defendants ) and a
number ot other socialists were piesent.-
F.ngol

.

submitted n plan ''htcoidlng to which-
.assoon

.
as it C.UHO to'.a pbiillict between the

police nnd tlio noitrnvfclcrn groups, bombs
should be thrown Into die police stations ,
then the riflemen of thrJP.ohrand Welu verein
were lobe posted at u distance and siioot all
who should come out of tlie station houses.
The shooting was to bo kept up till we
leached the city. We weie to kill eveij body
who opposed us. Someone in the meeting
opposed this plan. L don't know the man.
but ho .said it would be better-to get into the
crowds in the city, and then kill people right
and left. Anothci man opposed ( this plan.-
Ho

.
said we could not know our ntilghbois in

the crowds. We might kill our friends by-
mistake. . Kngol's plan was finally adopted
by the meeting-

."Look
.

at the book I now hhovv you ," said
the state's attomcy. ' 'Have you ever seen a
copy of tliis book betoicV"-

"No. . " The book was a copy of one of Herr
Mosfs.

This concluded tlio ulrcct examination.-
Tlio

.
counsel foi tlio delense. after a confci-

cnce.
-

. asked to have AVallei's testimony
stricken out. The court overruled this ana
the cross-cxauiinatlon of tlio witness began.-

Tlio
.

witness was bcvcicly cioss-c.xamincd ,

but his testimony lemained unshaken. Ho
said noolTeisliad been made to Induce him
to testify. On tlie re-direct examination
Waller was asked : "Havo yon been solicited
bv the defense within tlio past ten day to go
back on your original statement and agree on
another stoiy ? "

The defense objected and tbo objection
was sustained.-

Tlie
.

witness was atrain cross-examined ,
attci which the couit took a roc ss-

.In
.

the afternoon tlie pioseention placed
another infoimer ( Ilcriihaid Sehiadei ) upon
the stand. Ho testified to having attended
the meeting over which Widlei presided , and
cbnoborated the hitter's description of the
( loiiu-.sol the meeting up to a ceitain point.
Then ho staggered the pioseention by deny-
ing

¬

any mention made of the nso of bombs
01 dynamite in operations against the pollco.
Upon this the pi osccution dropped tlio wit-
ness

¬

, who was taken by the defense , where-
upon

-

he enlaigcd considerably on his former
statement that neither bombs nor dynamite
had been mentioned at the meeting. The
prosecution aain took the witness , and IngI-
iam.

-
. holding a long manuscript to view-

.airaiKiiedbchiadci
.

Iu ashaip manner , and
asked abruptly : "Did you not make to Po-
lice

¬

Captain Sclmiick a vviitten statement ?"
Allot the lavvjcrs tor the defense inter-

rupted
¬

instantly with an objection to the
question , excitedly appealing to the judge.
The point was hotly discussed , and tlio fact
doming out that tlio state had been duped ,

Ingnam said : "It is evident fiom the action
of the witness and fiom the action of the
counsel that Schrudcr Is their witness and
not out witness. " The witness was allowed
logo. The only otlici Interesting feature In
the nftoi noon was the statement on the wit-
nob.4

-

htand of Lieutenant Oulnti , who said
that Fieldon , after making the romaik , "We-
aio peaceable , " drew a revolver nlul tired at-
Uonilold just as the bomb exploded-

.sins.

.

. QUANT'S

It is Excellent in Splto of Ucports to
The Contrary.-

Nr.w
.

YORK , July 18. [Special Telegram
toTiiEllEE.J The It lends of Mrs. General
Grant wore much alarmed on reading a dis-

patch
¬

from Cincinnati Faying that the lady
had been recently linCinclnnatl under caio-
of an eminent sursooh lol1 the removal of a
tumor which It was feared would prove fatal.
Colonel Fred Grant'on hU arrival this morn-
ing

¬

fiom Long Urunch 'was asked if the re-

port
¬

was tnie. Hosafdt "I was shown the
dispatch on myvvay'licre , but It was so ab-

surd
¬

that I thought ri of It. There is
not a particle of ttntJun It , and ) on may deny
that repoit wholly absolutely , My-

mothd'H health Is permnly good. She has
not been sick at all. xSho' ( never had a tuiiioi-
or anything of theiMudj Bho Ims not been
In Cincinnati for joiiw. bhu Is now at her
cottage at Long Dianch und has been HH-TO

since the middle of Juno when she left this
Clty' " lf"j (

'Another qa Broker.
PKOIUA , III. , July I'y.-linrlan P. Tracy , of-

F.lmwood , a banker , wllh loeoutly made an
assignment , was ammfltt yesterday on a war-

rant
¬

charging him with embezzlement , The
warrant vv as sworn out by some of tiie ci edi-
tors

¬

of the bank , who have an expert going
over the books nnd claim to have discoveieda
shortage ot giW.OOO. Tiacy was brought to
tills city lust evening. Ho succeeded Iu glv-
inc bond and was released. Shortly altci the-
.falluio Tracy was urieslod on the charge of
receiving deposits after ho knew tlio bank
was insolvent , but the grand jury failed to in-

dict
¬

him ,

European Socialists.
, July 18. The trial of the eigh-

teen
¬

rioters for seeking Ulandour glass fac-
tory

¬

at Charlevol In March last was bosun at-

Muuson Satuiday. Tie| chief prisoner is
Oscar Fallour.becretary of the Union Vcricro ,

a worklngmcn's society allied to English
and American socialists.

OHIO HAS ITS OWN CHRIST.

Cincinnati Inflicted With a Foraalo Who

Says She's' the Son of God ,

HER SISTER THE HOLY GHOST.

Two Women lloltiR Worshiped. lly
Fanatical Follower * ) nsllcprcscnt-

ntlvoq
-

or niul One With
HGIUCU'H-

Tlio Latest I.ollclous Crnzc.
CINCINNATI , July 18. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bii: : . ] Information was gleaned to-

daj
-

that a party of thirty or forty people ,
most of them prominent and above the aver-
age

¬

Intelligence , bellrvo that Mrs. John 1J.

Martin , of Walnut Hills , Is Christ manifest
In the llcsh , nrnl that her sister MIA John 1'.
Hiook , Is the Holy Ghost. The followers of
these two women meet at Mrs. Brook's liouso-
nnd worship thorn both. Mis. Martin has
exerted some Inllnenco that 1ms
put tliem completely In her power , nnd they
nro fanatics on the subject. One of the
woman's followers Is named Jeromo. Ho
was bookkeeper heio for the Cincinnati
agency ot 1) . Appleton * Co. , the New York
publishers , llo gave up Ifts position wltli-
SlNOa) year to seno lier. To a reporter
who saw him this morning ho said :

" 1 have seen Uod faeo to face within the
last half hour. "

A young man named Cook , who works In
the auditor's onico of the Adams expiess , re-

signed
¬

Ills position and has attached himself
to the now sect. This movement has been
going on quietly for a > oar without becoming
Generally known ,

The women .seclude themselves and will
not bo seen by tin vonc vv ho Is not n worshiper
or vouched for by one of. the m. Many
sold tlu'li homes anil taken houses ncai the
women on the hill. Those who have Riven-
up their positions saj they do not need woik-
or money. All they need is spiritual toed ,

and IhH will bo furnished to the chlldiur. in
tlmlldcincss. .

A Miss Andrews , who lives with her
niotlieron Walinit HUN , is almost Insane
from excitement , and passes hoi whole time
in weeping , hinging and praying. Among
other woishlpeis of tlieso now gods aie some
of the best Deoplo In Cincinnati. r.xposntc-
to public lidlcule , it is thought , will bring
them to their senses-

.FOUI3CAST

.

OK CONGIIESS.
Status of Different Hills I'ho Day of-

Ad.joiirnincnt ,
WAiiin.voTo.v , July IS. The oleomaigarlne

bill is to bo debated in the senate to-morrow ,

and its manageis express the hope which1
however , is not shared with the majoilty of-

tlio senatii that final action will bo icachcd-
tomoriovy night. Keports upon tlio Payne
case , apiivllogcdquestlon , aio to be taken
up on Tuesday , and if piesent intentions nro
adhered to , tlio debate will be left to the re-

publicans
¬

almost entirely. The pmposo ot
the democratic membeis of the committee on
privileges and elections to rest their case on-
tlicir report gives some giound lor the be-
liet

-
that tlio question may bo biought to n

Vote by 01 butoie Wednesday next It thu
oleomargarine bill la not. disposed of to-luor-
row it will be taken up after.ivoto isieachcd-
on the Pavnocaso anil carried to Its conclu-
sion.

¬

. Tito mindly- civil appioDiiatiou bill
will piobably next betaken up , and a Ions
debate Is expected upon it. All day will
probably bo taken bctoio the end of
the week tor the consldeiatlon of objected
en-en on tlio calendar of nominations-
.It

.
is possible , though , not probable , that Sen-

ator
¬

will find an oupoitunity dining
the wcok to call up the unanimous icpoit otf-
tlio Indian committee recommending the pas-
sage over the veto , of the bill granting to-
ralho.uls the right of way tliiouili the Indian
icseivation of noitliwcjtein Montana. The
naval establishment , land grant foileitures ,
inter-stato commeicc , fortifications appio-
piiatlon

-

bllLnia subiects tmit promise toen-
gioss

-
the atteiitfnu ot tlio liuu.se dining thu

coming week. The unexpected wreck oC tlio
last appropiiatlon foi formications billjou Sat-
urday

¬

has somew hat disturbed the plansot the
demociiitfc "steering committee ," and it may-
be tound necessaiy to lecommend the bill to
the appropiiatlon committee so that it may bo
replaced by a meastue not likely to succumb
to a point ot older which was made with bitch
fatal cllect in tlio case of the original
bill. If this subject ean be disposed
of in season to-moiiow It will
bo in ordei to move to suspend the uilcs and
pass the bills on the iccommendatlon of the
committee , Attempts will bo made under
tills order to pass the hill to increase the an-

nual
¬

appiomiathm tor tnesiippoitot the mil-
itia

¬

, the bill conceining tin ; life ot patents ,

and possibly the bill to increase the pensions
of soldiers who have lost a limb. The intro-
duction

¬

of one or moie concuncnt resolu-
tions

¬

, lixing a day for linal adjoiiinment , is
expected , but wlillo piesent indications point
to an adjoiiinment about the lust ot next
month , it Is tolerably certain that the ways
nnd means committal ) will not report the
resolution upon that subject until the last
possible moment. Tlio reason assigned is
that it the two houses agtco upon a day of-

adjoiiinment the motion to suspend the niles
of tlio liouso of icpiesentatives will bo In-

oulcr at any time dining the last six days of-
tlio bUsHlon , and the ' ''stealing committee"
would theioby lose contiol ot the business of
the house. It is believed that final adjoiiin-
ment

¬

can't bcdelajed after the passage of the
appiopiiatlou bills-

.Tlio
.

positions of those not yet sent to the
president are as follows : The fortllicatlons
bill awaits the pass igo ot the housa ; the gen-
eral

¬

deficiency bill has leached the senate
committee and will piobably bo rupoitcdon-
Tuesdav ; the sundry civil mil has beim 10-

portcd
-

to the senate and is ready for the,

action ot that body ; tlio naval , liver and
harboi and legislative bills arc in n contoi-
once bingo ol piuceedlnu's. Tlio last named
has all cady been the subject of two conliu-
cnces

-
, and all but two or thieu points of dif-

feicnco
-

have been adjusted. 'iho most
troublowithhoiimof thu lenriinlng points is-

tlio senate amendment piovidlng tor piivato-
sec'ii't.uys to senators wno run notchalimen-
of committees. The senate voted to udliuiu-
to this , holding ( hut in matters iclatlng c-

cluslely
-

to Its own ntlaiis the other blanch
ot congiess ought not to inteifuio. Thocon-
icstover

-
this matter occurs eachyoai , always

resulting In a vlctoiy by tlio heunte.

THE HUOUTIt AND UAIN-

.rnuiioiitiillo

.

Koports From tlio Indian
Territory null Itansns.-

ST.

.

. Louis , jro. , July 18. Dispatches from
the Indian teultory bay the uiouth htlll con-

tinues
¬

over neaily thu whole oC the teiritorv ,

The range is rapidly belnjj lulned and pral-

no
-

lires are burning In evciy dlieclion-
.Mtnrain

.

1ms broken out among the cattle In-

saveral localities and many are dying. Un-

less
-

wo have rain soon n regular opidonilo
among block Is feared. A dispatch from To-
polra

-
, Kan. , says thu present drouth In Lnn-

sas
-

Is the seveiest that has boon known slnco1-
H73.. Unless It rains during the coming week
the corn prospect will bo mined. Com Is
just beginning to tassel and is in a condition
where lain is most needed. The last general
rain was In tlio latter part of June. Since
then the weather has been intensely hot.
There has betm local showers , but not
enough to bo ot any service. The oats and
wheat harvest oxrmled tlio estimates
of the state boaid ot agtlculture , but fiom the
present outlook the coin crop will bo gieatly'-

reduced. .

Arrest of a Ouy Deceiver.-
UMYUI

.

: A.KI , O. , July 18. The pollco to-

night
¬

arrested a man supposed to bo bainuol-
K.. Oay , thu oiiiboMIni : pension clerk fiom-

Pittsburg , He was captured In a house of 111-

fame on Informatlng given by a woman
recently fiom i'Jttsburjt wlio says ho Kept
horwhllo tiicio. Tha pilnonur claims to be a
commercial traveler named Donnlson , but
sovpral lotterH and cards bcailntf tlio name of
Samuel K. ( iay wcro found on his person ,

Hewlllbu hfld until the I'ltt&buig poliuo
have been heaid fiom-

.No

.

Lady J'ytliiuiiB.T-
OIION

.

ro , July 1A Tlio Buuremp lodge of-

Knlghtsof I') thlas at yeatcixlay'H session de-

cided
¬

that It was inexpedient ut the present
time to take auy measures looking to the es-

tablishment
¬

of a tauK tor ladle*. A large
couiiultteo was appointed to asal t iu erecting
a bultublo memorlnl In honor of Samuel
Jloldt-r Jlue| , who lobt JiU life while eudeav-
oiluir

-

to rescue * frieud from a-

building. .

Tim SUIU'IATS UKSOIjUTtON-

.Krory

.

I'rolmoltlty Tlmb ttift Mon-suro
Will I'AHI thoSetintc.-

W
.

viuxm o v , July IS. Special Telegram
to the UI.K. ] Thcro is to bo-

lleothat
-

tlie senate will not oulj pass Morri-
son's

¬

resolution piovldlng Hint all the sur-
plus

¬

In tlio treasuii SIOJ,000,03Dshll-
bo ncd to redeem outstanding bonds , but
will pass Itbyn majority largo enough to In-

sure
¬

its adoption the president's veto. If-

It U vetoed , as the llr.n eorrcsix > ndent Is In-

formed
¬

It will be. It wa * passed by moro
than two-thirds in tlio house. Senator MOP
ill ) , chairman of the committee on finance ,

will bo absent when the surplus resolution
come-s up for consideration by the committee ,

but his vote will bo cast against thu resolut-
ion.

¬

. Morrlll will for home to-morrow,

not to leturn until the senate meets again In-

Deiember. . lie is very 111 at present. AI-

drlch
-

is at home sick , but ho Is expected tore-
turn to Washington In tlmo to vote In peison-
on Tuesday , Tieasmcr Jordan will ho pies-
ont at the committee meeting on Tucsdiiv to
talk against the resolution , buttno lesolutlon
will inovall both In the coiuinltjcn nnd in thu-
senate. .

AN IMl'IlOll VlU.r. S10IIY-
.A

.
sensation has been created in the treas-

ury
¬

depaitment bv the mtbllcatlon of n story
that the presldenrs order forbidding povein-
mcnt

-

olllclals tiom behu In politic
was caused b > InfmmUlon that a secret clue
of ttcasuiy olllclals , known ns the Daniel
Mannliii: social club, had been for
the purpose of fnrnlBliIng Information ngiilnst-
icpuhllcans In goveinmcnt employ. Nothing
can bo learned in the dcp.iitmcnl rcgaidlng
the existence of the club-

.nisofsTKW
.

CLAIMANTS TO Mr.r.r.-
A

.
meeting of disgusted claimants before

congress has been cllcil for to-morrow moi n-

Ing
-

to take stops totvaids impressing upon
the liouso the Injustice It is doing tolluno
who have honest claims pending In commit-
tee

¬

or on the calendar and which arc not
granted a hearing. It seems to ben popular
line of economy with this comrross to ionise-
to pay just debts. That is tlio way It believes
In saving money.V-

OSTMASTHUS
.

APPOINT ! '. ! ) .

The following tomth-class postmasters
weio appointed In Nebraska yesterday :
Chester I'ope. Coldwater , Kuiiias county ,
vice Clinton Z. Sawyer , resigned ; Christo-
pher

¬

Ualley , Tilth , Lancaster county , lco-
Clmilos Kllcklngcr , tesigncd : Mis. lsther-
Arner

;

, Soiithslde , Holt count }' , vlco Thomas
J. Ciawfoid , .

In Iowa bamnel Kastou , fin low , Polo Alto
county , Mis. H. H. Tiesler ,

Fianklin C , Mallony , Jolloy. Callioun coun-
ty, vlcoS. 11. Jones , reslcncd.-

n

.

N'otps.
Louis K. Church , associate justice of the

supieme com tot Dakota , has tendered his
icsiunallon to the piesidcnt.-

A.

.
. H. Bakei Ims been conllimcd ns lecolvei-

of jiubllc moneis at liiuiid Island , Neb.-

A
.

special count has been made by the post-
ofllco

-
deuartmcnt of the matter mailed at

twenty leading jmstoftlces of the countiy
dining the last week of June, ISbi! , and the
results show an ineiease compaied with the
same period in 1SS"of 21.7 percent In letteis
mailed , 513 percent In sealed pickagcd , 10.0-

jicr cent In unsealed paicels and 3.1 per cent
in clrculais.

The senate spent some tlmo in discussing
the oleomargarine bill batuiday without
reaching aote. .

'I he committee on Indian nffalrs ot the
senate lias lerommended the passage
the iircsldent's veto ot the bill planting rail-
roads

¬

the liuht ot wav throush Indian icscr-
vntions

-
in noilhctn Montana.-

Tlie
.

majority of tlio senate committee on
pensions has lepoitcd In ot passing the
bill granting a pension to Maiy J. Xattagc
over tlie piusldent's veto.

The house on Saturday discussed the forti-
fication

¬

appropiiatlon bill and made numer-
ous

¬

amendments , but tailed to icach a vote
on the bil1-

.Tlio
.

iiouse committee on ways and means
submitted a lenoit Satuiday on the
bill icduclnsr trom !K) to 5D cents tlm tax on
spirits distilled Irom apples , peaches and
othei fiuits , and tor other purposes. The
last , section permits laimers to sell leaf to-

bacco
¬

of their own pioduction 01 that taken
foi icnt to any poison not a licensed manu-
factmer.

-
. . . _

MEXICAN KEVOtiUTIOMSTS.-
Tlio

.

Iusiirtcnts Arming : and n Lively
Time In i'rospcut.

NEW L vmio: ) , Mcx. , July 18. The excite-
ment lias inn high in tills city caused by sen-
satlonat lepoits coming fiom Jlicr and Uncro-
tio.

-
. It is said the whole country In that sec-

tion
¬

is in aims and recruits aie going there
fiom the American bide of the rivei. lincnlto
Dial , ex-iovolutlonlst and bandit , who had
sojourned on the Texas side of the river for
some time past , lias joined tlie insurgents iu-

Mexico. . This city has been chosen as head-
quaitcrs

-

for the government troops in tlie
northern pail of Tnmaulapais. A Monterey
tialn over the Mexican National has brought
inSVMioops , who Immediately went Into
camp at tlio (roveinmcnt barracks und are
awaiting maiehing orders fiom Matumoras.
They are commanded by Colonel I'arrac , an
experienced soldier.-

ST.

.

. Loris , July IS. The Globo-Donioeiat's
special couospondent at iirmwisvlllc , Tex. ,

tclegt.iDhs thatthcio is oveiy evidence tliat-
thoievolutlonaiy niovcinent in Tamanlapals-
ison the iiicicaso. nml the owners oL largo
ranches in tlie interior are scndini: thoi r
cattle asf.iit as possible across the bonier
into Texas. The torco ot lovolutiouniv
bandits under Chief Iicconcio Tuplo. who is-

opHratim : up countiy , is increasing ran-
idly and all duspoiadoes on both sides ot tlio
liver .uc Hocking to his standaid. His only
tioiiblt ) is lack ot aims , which ho Is steal-
ing

¬

wlieioM-r limy can be tound.
All of the Filth cavalry regiment ,

under Colonel Lloves Feinandci , hnvo loft
ilatamoias to icliiforco Colonel
Sheriff lirito , who had ai rived heio wltli nine
other oflieei sand a detachment of cavaliy
from Fort IJrown , left tor thu north jester-
day to meet an anticipated attack on this
hide of tlio river. A dispatch tiom him dated
San Mono , Tox. , Is as follows : "Anally of-
sisly levolutlonists ontcicd balicleno-
lanclio this forenoon and stolen lai o num-
ber

¬

ot cattle and all the aims they could Und.
Colonel Cimuos is in Unsande. A conflict Is
expected hoinly. laiiieltcctluir a combina-
tion

¬

witli Colonel Cnuuos. The Mexican
army will Invade Itiilsa lo-nlght or early in
the forenoon. Tlio governinent tioopshad a-

skiimlsli with ! iiw: miles
below heio. Cdloni'lCavaioscnptuiod tlneo-
pi Isoners , among them , Juan Sihhina and
Manual Hlnjosa , outlaw $ on both bides of tlie-
livei. . _

A GAY AND FIjASH Y. M-

.llo

.

Hobs the Plttstjiirc Pension
Ollloo of a IJUIKO Hum.-

i'lTTfaiiuno
.

, Pa. , July 18. Samuel K. Gay ,

chief cleik of the I'ittsburjr pension oflice , has
probably gone to Canada. Kilday aftei-
noon Pension Agent Itusscll Kverott-
dibcoveaul that Oay had forged
his name to thieo checks, agr! >-

gatlng SSOO. Ir.foimatlon for foigery
was made before United Slates Commissioner
McCandluas and a wairaut Issued for his ar-

rest
¬

, but uufoio the onicorconid servo It Oay
cot wind of it , and quickly loft the city. Tlio
forgery of the tlneo cheeks constitutes hut n
fraction of the amount which it Is .supposed
Gay got away wltli , and It is bclloved tlio
amount fiom forgeiy and emhiMzltjiuont Avlll

reach $ ir,000 to S-'O.W. ( iay was neon of
wealthy parents , llo wns a strict attendant
at chinch , quito active In Iho Young Men's
UlulMlan iwsoclation , and a piominonl leader
In the Muiphy tei.iperanco movement.-

j

.

A suie cure for Uliiul. Uleedln',', Hfhln
and Ulaoratod Piles has been discovered by
Dr.Vllliains , (an Indian reaiodj ) , called Or-

WllllMas1 Indian I'llo Ointment. A slnslo-
lx >x hfil cuied the we.rat ehionio eases otAI or-

tWyeaisstandins. . No one need biiiler llvo-

mliiutwatturapnlyliu' tlih woudeiful sooth-
Ing iwdlolne. Lotions and nstnimeiiUdo
moro liarm than Koud. Willlims * Indian
IMIuOlntmont ab orb < Iho tumors , allays the
Intense itching , ( particularly ut nU'ht after
getting warm m bed ) , act * as a poultice , c v - s-

Rislani relief, and la prepared only for PI os ,

Dr. Kraslor'a MassloOintmunt cures ai by-

maslc , I'imjilia , IJIack Urads or Giubi ,
JflotchBi ami Kruptloiw on the face , leaving
thu anin ctuaranti l> mtlf ul. A ! o cures Itch.
Salt JU'uum' , Soie Nipple. Sore 1JH| , and
OW Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold l y drujjlsts , or laalled ou reoolpt of-

KcalledbyKuhn & Oo. , nutl Sdirooter *
Conrnd. At wholcs lu by 0. i' . Ciuoduiou

NEWS FROM ALL NEBRASKA ,

A Peculiar and Probably Fatal Accident
Which Occurred Near Ashland ,

A BRIDGE BUILDER DROWNED.

lining Urpnrlcd FallliiR In the Vrst-

cm Part of tlio Stnlo Tlio Town
of Grant to Change Its

N'nino.

Two Fntnlltlci nt ARlllntul.-
Asm.

.
. VXD , N'eb. , Jnlv IS. ISpceial Tolo *

giam to tlm ii : . | While working on the
bridge across the Platte river between Hilt
pinoo and Omali i a m in named James John-
son

¬

w is drowned. HUduty was gaullng
the pile wlillo it was being driven Into the
bed of the ilver. He fell backvvaid fuun a Mat
boat Into the ilver , and as the woikmon siiv-|
posed ho could swim noasslslanco was offered
until the ) sivv ho wag drownine , when they
tiled to save him hut could not IIcnto oto
the smfaco several tlfu-s , but was diowned.
Search is being made for the body which at
last lepoits was not found.

Another sad accident occurred today to-
OcnrgloMallory , an rleveu-icai > old son of-
Geoigo Mulloiy , liv Ing about lour tun I a half
miles south of this place. It seems that ho
was sent to water cow. and she , In lighting
tiles , accidentally stuck her horn In his nock ,
suveiing his jugnl.ii vein. Ho is not expected
to live.

A dinner of Name.-
SiiAxr

.
( , Neb. , July 17. [ Correspondence of

the HIB.: | Out blightyoungtovvn of Giant
must lose Its mime on aucount of poMoflleo-
changes. . This Is lozretted very much , but
wo aio negotiating lor another good name ,
cither Tovvci or Colvtut. Nothing H too good
for us. MS 0111 giovv tliutid location are equalled-
bv none. Our people aio business , and our
country line and luric.;

The U. & M. surveyois are In with their
second line , und we think the contracts for
bulldlnir thu ioul will be let at once ILS that
compan> does not play nor vvuil lei some
other load to get In ahead.

Tell > our mends and neighbors that lots In
Grant aie up , but that , homesteads and pre-
emptions

¬

aie .vctfoim Riven away by Unolo
Sam , who nevei lets a milioad suivoy worry
him :ni.v.

When ttills terrltoiy , which propcily be ¬

longs to Giant , and whose trade Giant will
get , is settled up with onlv four families to
the section wo will have0,000 families. Then
the nieichant , blacksmith and picnchei will
have plenty to do-

.Wo
.

are having very div weather line , as Is
even body else. Yet crops , which are prin-
cipally

¬

on sod , look wul ! , and lain vmtld-
savetncm. . Giveusialn-

.Asliland

.

Wants WatcrvvorJca.-
Asiii.Axi

.
) , Neb , July IS. [Special to the

Dni.l: The question of vvatoiwoiUs foi Ash-
land

¬

Is for the second tlmo beim: agitated.-
It

.
was voted on and culled befoio with but

little opposition , but uftei caioful examina-
tion

¬

Into the lequlrements necessary for a-

111stehiss system the conclusion was leached
that the amount ot bonds voted was not buf-
liclent.

-
. The matter has now been silted

down and plans laid out so that the pt'ople
know what they aieotlni ; for. A potitioti
for a special flection has alieady ovei twenty
times the iiiimbci of names luqniied. With
a good system of waterwoiks Asliland will
piesent a lovelier appearance than ever, and
leal pioix'ity will undoubtedly take a strldo
foi vv aid in value.

The Drought
KKAHMIV , Neb. , July 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to ths DHK. ] A veiy excellent rain fell
hero last nltrht and mote again to-day, not
enough , however, to break the backbone of-
tlio dry weather. Hut it will do corn an im-

mense
¬

amount of good. Heavy rain clouds
are now hanging mound that give promis.e of
wet vveathar. The atmospliuro is twenty
decrees colder than most ot last vveekv
Wheat IK about all haive.stcd and com IsbUf-
fcriim

-
little or none at all-

.Custor

.

County Crops.-
AlAsoy

.

, Neb. , July IS. | Special to
the Bin.: ] The wheat ciop is very gooa
and there will he an average crop. Corn on
old giound will be shoit unless it rains
within eight 01 ten days. The condition of
other crops is vciy fair. The dry spoil has
continued about thice weeks. It has Mad np-
ellect on now giound. We could wait
two weeks for rain without t-orloiis loss-
.Fauneisdo

.
not seem veiy woiried over the

drought. The situation is not a veiy serious
one it it Kilns Inside of two weeks-

.To

.

Vote For Water Works.-
Lo.vci

.

PINK , Nob. , Jr.ly IS. [Special to tha-
I5ii.j: : Too tiustcesot tlio village of Long
Pine have issued a pioclanmtiou calling an
election to bond the town ror tlio pursoso of
enacting a system of water works. The
water Is to bo pumped to the town fiom a-

spilngof pine water Honing 200 arrela a-

n nilnuto. The vvoiks are to cost fiom S3 , 000-
to 510000.

Attack the Police.-
IJn.uitn

.
i : , Neb. , July 18. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the lJii.J: : Our stroeU wera the
scene of a dlsgiacoful low last nlirht. Two
lovvdles , named Oden and Johnson , tiled to-

oveipowei the pollen foice. The lowdlos-
vvcin linally jailed , but not until the matshal-
nnd his aides weio badly b.itteit'd up. The
olfendcn will bo tiled to-morrow foi rcslst-
Inir

-
the olllccrs and will no doubt iccclvo the

lull penalty of the law-

.Roelc

.

iHlunil Hondu.-
IJr.ATnirK

.
, Neb. , July 18. ( Special Tola-

giam
-

to the Bii: J A bit; inteiesl is bolng-
maiiifcstod In this Hock Island bond election ,
which takes place Tuesil iv. Donds to tlio-

nmonnt of St 5C03, mo asked Irom six tovvn-
hlitps

-
, and It now looks as though thu piopo *

sltnni would (Miry by majoiitlcs In ueaily-
cvciy tovnshlp.-

A

.

Cold Ilnin-
McCooic , Neh. , July 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKI : . | Word ha.s just leached
here that It Is lalning veryluud at Akron nnd-
VIIMI.I , Col. , ami fasteiimlng cast. The torn-
peiatuio

-
Is Jailing fast lion-

s.Nolrislcii

.

and Wnnthor.-
ForNebiaska

.

and Iowa lU'ht local inlns ,

btationuiy tcmpeiature.

Keep Quint !

And tuko Chatiiberliiin'rt Cello , Oholory-
nnd Dinrrluwv Homeily it cures pain in
the stomach nlinust instantly. (Jot a U5

cent bottle , take notliini ; eloo. You will
need nothing elsu U ) euro the worst case
of UhirrlHJL-a. Cholera jJIorbns or bowel
complaint. This nuidlulno is miulo for
bowel complaint- only und Inus bcisn hi
constant use In the west for nourly fit
teen vnars. Its hiiccess has boon uab-

oiiiuuMl
-

niul its nnmo boeonm a IIOIIHC-
hold word in thousands of homes. Trv it.

ISrcvlttos.-
No.

.

. 4 , the nfturnoon train on tint Union
Pacllio , vvhluli bhould arrive hero nt 5.DO.

did not urrivo until 7 : 0. Tlm oniuo 01
delay was waiting for the Donyor A Hio-
Gr.indo in Denver und tiUo : iHli ; iit broaU-
ufo{ of the engine ne.ir North 1'itittu-

.Ttirnats

.

Prom KiiKllKh Boolnllma.
LONDON , July H. The socialists of-

H luleuonc held a iiicctlui at Dull ttiect ami-
Ldguvvaio load to-day. The pollco ioquo > tcd
them to dlspeibo , but they lefnicd to do so-

.William'
.

) , onu uf the siwaUeo , Mild that it-

tlio police PcislMcd In tlieir prtvicnt policy
the ) would uilva the soulallhiri Into Hc-cro ]
unions to thu tenor of llio governmeiv-
cln.sros , The pollen iinulu no arrtoL-

TThcn Tutj WM elc >, we giro-

Wliea ilit WAS a Child , bt cried fur Culoiia,
Wirfia ho bcciia JJl.s , niio cluu - to Caittrla ,


